
Dear family of Sisters Adorers,  

  

We are in the season of lent, a time of joy when 

the Lord invites us to stop, reflect and heal the 

brokenness within each one of us. God 

becomes a man in Jesus and the manifestation 

of His humanness makes me feel close to Him. 

  

On taking humanity, Jesus expresses 

aggressiveness and directs us to denounce 

manipulation in the name of God. From this 

gospel, God calls us to denounce those who use 

the name of God to manipulate others. 

God calls us to heal the brokenness of many persons who are abused, manipulated and 

profaned, ‘the women who are under our care’ (St Maria Micaela) and many who come 

to us and we meet on our journey. We are called to rebuild the temples without lives 

because they are "God's house". 

  

How do I live my aggressiveness? 

  

Today we continue to use the name of God to control others. As  Pagola in a commentary 

said: "God is a father who alone can be worshipped by working for a more supportive 

and fraternal human community. We must make our communities a place where we can 

all feel that we are in "the Father's house".  

  

Let us ask the Lord to teach us to be a "welcoming and warm house", where no one is 

excluded or discriminated against because of colour, race or origin. A house where we 

learn to feel the painful sufferings of the poorest welcome all who come and knock at our 

doors and where all daughters and sons can live as sisters and brothers. 

  

May we love as Jesus loved, pray as Jesus prayed, live as Jesus lived, always with our 

eyes fixed on God, a God who becomes human so that we may share in His divinity. 

  

The reading of the book Exodus and Ecstasy in Ignatius of Loyola by Javier Melloni was 

a book of inspiration for me during the last year. Praying with it is a path to interiority 

that leads you to center your life on God. 

  

A happy journey towards Easter 

Sister Milagros García 

  

 


